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Stop, Look And Think Dr. Grace Moulder
By W. H. MATS
(Because it it a timely and une
evaluation of a aubject which ahouid
be cloae to the heart of every student,
the editor feela that thla article U
eapeclfflly appropriate.)
There is a pertinent question on
the mind and conscience of the
people. The question is, "To BE
or not to BE?"
For a possible answer let us
look briefly at a few of the "nine's"
in the American history of the
past hundred years. In 1849, the
electrifying news came that gold,
that most precious of all metals,
had been discovered in California.
This started a mad rush which resulted in a mushrooming of population of whole towns and cities.
People had left their homes, jobs,
security, everything—in their
frenzied search for this yellow
magic. For some few it meant
wealth and power beyond their
wildest dreams; for many others
it meant heartbreak, despair, and
bitter disappointment.
Ten years later, in 1859, this
country stood on the threshold of
the irreatest civil war in modern
history. It has been said that this
war cost more in lives and
materials than all the civil wars
of the Latin American countries
put together. Today, nearly one
hundred years later, we are still
feeling the effects of this great
war. Many of the important questions are still unsettled and some
of our southern states have yet to
recover from the destruction.
Let us turn now to more recent
events in our history. After the
close of World War I in 1919, w»
were in a situation very tfMJWI
to the one that exists today. The
terrible war that had involved the
whole world directly or indirectly,
had ended in an allied victory. The
men were coming home; Industry
was turning its production toward
peace-time goods and it looked
mte peace and prosperity WJW
here. But in 1929. the artificial
prosperity and boom collapsed, resulting in the worst depression of
all time.
At the close of the next ten-year
period, in 1939, the dark and
ominous clouds of war were gathering over all of Europe. No furthei
discussion of the events that took
place during the following ten
years Is necessary. Each one of
us was forcibly and directly affected by their results.
This brings us back to the
orlKtnal question of ,"To BE or
NOT to BE-in 1949?" Will 1949
and the coming years bring distress
and disunion among the peoples ot
the world? Will there be crippling
depressions with resultant idleness, poverty, starvation and
disease? Will there be war, a war
of such proportions and magnitude
that we dare not think about It?
Or will .1949 Rive us a basis for
noting world peace? Will 1949
rive every man a chance to earn
his bread unmolested? You, students, will help give the answer.

Little Theater Club

A

The Little Theater Club of Eastern, in a meeting on Thursday, Jan.
20, appointed Jane Thomas as
Secretary, pro-tern, of the Little
Theater Club. Miss Thomas will
- serve the remainder of the regular
term of office Instead of Miss Rebecca Ramsey who resigned her
office as Secretary.
Other business of the meeting
iaciaOcv. the authoriaatica.-hy t*<\
club to the Committee on Membership, for the printing of memberdhlp cards to be distributed to the
members of the club.
-.„_
Entertainment for the meeting
was provided by Miss Alma Cochran. Miss Cochran presented a
pantomlne and a short monologue
entitled, "Waiting For the TelePh

A meeting o*f Alpha Psl Omega,
the international dramatic society,
followed the Little Theater meeting The purpose of this meeting
was the initiation of two new members, Jane Thomas and Joe Spratt.
Into the society. Edward Strohmeler, popular Eastern senior, was
elected President of Alpha Psi
Omega in this meeting. Mr. Strohmeler. in past years, has distinguished himself by bis work In
Little Theater Club productions,
and is now Vice-President of the
Little Theater Club.

Kitty Rankin Honored
At Convention

Dr. Grace Moulder, Lexington
physician, was on the campus,
Thursday, January 20th, to address
the freshmen girls.
Dr. Moulder spoke at ten o'clock
in the Little Theater to the
Freshman girls. At -one o'clock
.she spoke In. the Btrrnam Hall
assembly room to all girls who
could come at that hour. Dr. Moulder was also available for private
conferences.

To Crown Basketball Queen

Training School
Crowded
If*your progeny is between the
ages of embryo and six months,
it is due for his matriculation at
Eastern's training school. This is
not a day nursery for Infants but
they have a waiting list that will
permit Junior to become of school
age in ample time to start his
class work at the normal age.
What is the training school ? The
training school was organized in
1906 for the purpose of training
'teachers. They had the first twelve
grades, but High school was discontinued In 1922. The Junior high
school was added in 1925. The
present senior high school was rejumed In 1930. By experimentation
ind observation the able staff of
che training school has reached a
lystem of elementary education
.vhich they think to be the
optimum.
Why does the crowded condition
prevail? Some of the possible
easons as stated by Dr. Edwards.
Juperintendent of Training School,
nay be stated as follows: The
jchool has always maintained the
highest of standards. To do so
necessitates the limitation of the
itudents perteacher to an opllmem
number. They have established
this number as thirty students per
grade with one teacher for. each
grade. This system was inaugurated in 1930, before which time
jne instructor was assigned two
grades.
Shortly prior to the war the
jirth rate Increased possibly because the status of father might
oe a favorable one for the men appearing before local draft boards.
Since the war the birth rate has
been catalyzed by the G. I. Bill
of Rights. Some veterans are likely
or liable to be more prolific when
Uncle Sam helps pay the obstetric
;ee and the milk bill.
Applications for admission have
.steadily increased since the school
was established. Since the war
there has been an avalanche of
applications. The number in excess of each grade capacity is
now twelve to fifteen. The recession will be gradual.

Recital In
Little Theater
On Thursday evening, at 7:30 p.
m. in the Little Theater, the Music
Department of Eastern Teachers
College presented students from
the Training School in a piano, violin, and cello recital.
Taking part in the program will
be the following children: Nevello
Richardson,
Johnny
Williams
Nancy Wilson, Mary Anderson
Sally Walker, Dick Boneta, Allen
Hughes, Marshall Saufley, Betty
Samuels, Tommy Denlston, Verena
LaFuze, Bobby Begley, Robert
Blake, Lanier Anderson, Laura
*avV flf'Hf* "-"d Marlene Begley.

Pure Fiction
The other day your correspondent, along with several other
shmoes, wandered into the press
room of the local rag. Our nostrils
were assailed by sweet essence of
malt floating from the vicinity of
a linotype machine. A large, sloppy,
blurry-eyed individual in an inkstained, moth-eaten T-shirt, rested
his chair against the sooty, whitewashed wall. Over his head hung
the motto of the paper: "capitalize
nothing but the names of God and
Keen Johnson." Your utterly incompetent correspondent half expected to see Robert Mltchum
crawl from one of the rolls of
paper, but Instead three moldy
rats marched out gnawing on old
union cards singing, Hail, Hail,
Eastern Morons. They were followed by a covey of type-lice; one
big broad-shouldered devil with
an air of spurious dignity gave a
signal after which his henchmen
spelled out a big *E.'
A small, meek-looking girl with
a Latin dictionary was near tears
as she received some constructive
criticism from an aquiline, acidtongued old codger. The codger
late* retired to one corner of the
lazar-house and delivered a fervent
soliloquy lamenting the loss of the
cut of our esteemed sports editor.
A young Eastern freshman from
the Barracks lugged In a twentypound manuscript and, for a
moment, we mistook him for ROBS
Lockrtdge, Jr.
Tour utterly Incompetent correspondent, tired of this esoteric
atmosphere, retired to a wellknown 'kaffeehaus' where a wellassembled young female asked,
" In or out on a cup of coffee?"
"In," your utterly incompetent
correspondent answered and turned
to watch a loutish vintner toss out
by the seat of bis pants a hyperclavlcled old gentleman.
"The old fool punched a hole in
my wall," he muttered, slammed

The International Relations Club"
of Kentucky held their State Convention in Georgetown, January 7
and 8. The delegates from the
local club were: Helen Klser. Kitty
Rankin, Miller Gregory, and Norman McGuffey, Vice-president of
Eastern's World Affairs Club. The
keynote addresses were given by
Dr. Ellis Fuller, Dr. H. L Donovan,
and Mr. Adalr. Helen Kiser led a
discussion group by presenting the
negaUve side of the U. N. in
Palestine.
Kitty Rankin was chosen as
secretary-treasurer for the coming
year. Other officers were: Charles
Sexton. President from Georgetown; Bill Layne, Vice-president
from Union; Frank Brown, Reporter from Kentucky State. The
next convention will be held at
Sue Bennett College in London,
Kentucky.
The Ohio Valley Regional Conference will be held at Union ColIan, BarbourviUe, Kentucky on the grog-ahop door, and washed
tut firflfi
March 17 and 1*.

NUMBER 7

Campus Personalities
Get out your hankies, gals, 'cause
the Old Dawg is leaving the campus. Yep, Al "Crow" Shea, popular
sophomore from Cincinnati is leaving for the Navy at the end of this
semester.
Born July 27, 1928, Shea had a
happy life until he came to Eastern where he started majoring in
history and physical education. His.
favorite saying is "Whossay." and
he has many likes. Among them are
women (naturally) and he eats
everything i food-thai is). He's a
member of the Catholic and Northern Kentucky Clubs. We'll miss ya!
Bill Ed Coleman was born twenty
years ago in Knoxville but soon
moved to Richmond where he graduated from Madison High.
A sophomore majoring in history
and geography. Bill Ed is in the
choir, on the track team and plays
with the Pee Wees (intermural
basketball team).
As for likes, Bill Ed loves peoplemostly girls, baked ham n' hot
biscuits. Stardust, French, and
football.
Bill Ed's favorite expression is
"You're a bar-faced lyar!" and he
has his own Golden Rule -"Do unto
others before they do unto you."

Pinion Poll

BASKETBALL QUEEN candidates for 1949 are shown above.
Pictured also is last year's queen, Mrs. Pauline Kitter. The
candidates are left to right (standing):
Laquata waiters
Nancy Hudnall, Virginia Strohmeier and Reba Coy. Seated
is Mrs. Ritter who will present this year's queen with the
trophy. The money earned by each candidate will be used for
the purpose of purchasing rings for the graduating seniors in
the "E" Club. The eligible seniors are Bob Coleman, Delmaa
Freeman, Joe' Hollingsworth, Paul Wright and Joe Yanity.

By DODO WALKER
I groped blindly for my notebook
and pencil and struggled up from
the floor -the position I had taken
after making the mistake of asking an athlete what he thought of
our school spirit! His reply—CENSORED. Equally discouraging replies were given by the cheerleaders
who work hard to get a few reluct-,
ant if not incoherent Raaa's and
Rah's from an unresponsive student
body .More than once I was greeted with "It's terrible" "You can
see more pride and spirit displayed
In any high school"—and one party
interviewed thought that correction
should start with the administrative staff.
One Maroon supporter brought
up the idea that if our football and
basketball team were no good there
might be some excuse for poor
spirit shown but with the fine
teams we have everyone ought to
be behind them.
After all-they represent everyone of us-you, you, and that fellow
next to you who hasn't opened his
mouth all season. They're for uslet's give our teams and cheer
leaders some pep and fight right
back—Shows them we're for them
too!!

Plans Announced
For Miltary Ball
Work has begun on the Eastern
State College Military Ball to be
held in Walnut Hall in the Student
Union Building on March 11 at
9:00 R. M.
. Music will bo furnished by Bob
Bleldt, formerly with Jack Teagarden, .and his fifteen piece, plus
a vocalist, band. Admission is $2.50.
Committees were appointed last*
week by Cadet Colonel John Bussey and they have begun working
on plans for the ball.
There will be five attendents to
the queen, whose name has not
yet been announced. They are Miss
Ada Hall, "A" Battery Sponsor;
Miss Betty Jo Combs, B" Battery
Sponsor; Miss Reba Coy, Battalion
sponsor; Mrs. Patria Fair Cullen,
last gear's queen; and Miss Nancy
Blake, runnerup to this year's
queen.

Eastern Semester
Ends Thursday _
- The fall semester at Eastern
State College closed Thursday
afternoon at f» o'clock.
The
semester began lust September.
Registration for the second, or
spring, semester will be held next
Monday and Tuesday. Hours for
registration will be from 8:00 to
12:00 noon and from 1:00 to 3:00
p. m. each day. Classes will begin
Wednesday morning at 8:10.
A full program of courses is being offered in all departments, including the graduate division.
Some evening classes will be
offered in the graduate division.
The semester will end June 2.

Recommendations By
Education Council
On Teacher Training

The candidates for Basketball
Queen were nominated Monday,
The Council on High Public
January 17 in an election held in
Education yesterday recommended
Union Building.
that qualifications of 12 instiFun was the word last Sunday the Student
Strohmeier from Frank- j
tutions in Kentucky which train
Night when the Westminster Virginia
was elected by the senior
teachers be passed on by the State
Fellowship gave a party honoring fort
The juniors nominated Reba
Board of Education.
the Andersons who are leaving class.
of Richmond. The sophomore
Richmond the first of February Coy
Accreditation for many years
named Nancy Hudnall from
The . guests of honor were Rev class
has been handled by the University
Barterville,
and
the
freshman
Olaf Anderson, Mrs. Anderson candiate is Laquata Walters of
of Kentucky, which will discontheir daughters, Ann Stewart
tinue that task next year. It is
Cumberland.
Lanier and Mary, and Mr. and Mrs
necessary for some Kentucky auThe
coronation
of
the
queen
will
Woodrow Marcum. Mrs. Marcum
thority to pass on the merits of
a half time event of the Louiswas, until just recently, the be
the 12 schools. State Superinville-Eastern
basketball
game
on
student worker. Each were presenttendent of Public Instruction BosSaturday
night,
February
12.
ed with gifts from the Westminist•well B. Hodgkin said.
queen will be presented with a
er Fellowship.. The program of The
The schools are members of the
trophy during the formal coronasongs and games was planned and tion
Thoughts In Assembly Kentucky
Association of College.*
ceremony.
led by Mr. and Mrs. John Bussey.
and Secondary Schools, but not of
The votes are to be constituted
The announcements, punctuated the Southern Association. They inThe Andersons are moving to by one cent per vote. You may
——
St. Matthews where Rev. Anderson vote for your candidate and any by coughs and rustlings; murmurs clude:
is assuming the pastorate of the one may vote. There are receptables and shufflings, are over. The proVilla
Madonna,
Covington,
and
church there. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- for voting in the Student Union gram, a band concert, begins. The Bowling Green College of Comcum now live in Winchester, Ken- Building and in the downtown music swings along, twirling its merce, Bowling Green, senior coltucky.
business establishments. The elec- rhythm like a bright baton, and is leges; and 10 junior colleges—St.
The new student worker is Mrs. tion closes at 5 p. m. Thursday, heard, I know, by only half the Catherine Junior College, St.
mind.
Dorothy Smith. She is originally February 10.
Catherine; Ashland Junior College,
I wonder what the other halves Ashland: Paducah Junior College
The election of the Basketball
from Maine, but came to Richmond
about six months ago when she Queen Is sponsored by the Varsity of all these minds are thinking? Paducah; Bethel Woman's College,
married Murray Smith, a local "E" Club of Eastern. Paul Wright Are they thinking of grades and Hopkinsville; Midway Junior Colis chairman of the Basketball teachers;or home and blessed rest; lege, Midway; Campbellsvllle Colattorney.
or dates and delightful evenings? lege, Campbellsvillc; Loretto Junior
Queen election.
What are they thinking?
College, Loretto; Caney Junior
That boy there-the one with the College, Pippapass, Llndsey WilPhoto Club Party
Hypnology
green shirt on -I bet he's thinking son Junior College, Columbia; Lee's
of his flop-eared, long-strided hound Junior College, Jackson.
Fifteen members of. the PhoMr. Hopp of the Biology De- dog, and the breath-taking thunder
tography Club of Eastern were
The council also asked the State
present at the club party on partment gave a series of lectures of a covey of quail as they get up Board
of Education to provide that
and
demonstrations
to
the
Bioout
of
the
long
grass.
Thursday, Jan. 13. in the home
those
holding
certificates to teach
logical
Science
students
study
of
Or
that
girl
there
the
one
with
of Dr. H. H. LaFuze, club spon-u
hjgh achJanl»y.b«-.ne''rn>|t«i£ is*
Ntl ' '' *-»-«■'* ••
«■ "ilar'c Erescy«r i*.-»S*ir" »"-The her heaA-iw&cxJ.fm.-'.&in, ::.:#::.- Up,,
nothingness at her feet-maybe leach in grammer schools after
Those present were: John Vukov- stimuli was hypnotism.
Mr. Hopp dispelled the popular she's thinking about the boy who taking a summer course in elecan, Walter Greene, Carl Martin,
mentary school work.
Darrell Ray Hill, Bob Graham. B-:n belief that the hypnotist must promised to write after Christmas
Hodgkin, chairman of the
Graham, Vera Eldridge, Gobel have a strong, vibrating will- and didn't.
That boy across the aisle-the one council, said it is hoped to induce
Spurlock, Thomas Hardy, Harold power. He said that the hypnomust know his business and tapping his foot, slightly out of tniore teachers to take up work
Hall, Carter Still, Ann Hackley, tist
what
Is doing at all times. time, to the muslc-his smile says in grammer schools. He said more
J. T. Sowders, Edward Roark, When he
asked
whether or not the he's thinking of a table, piled high than twice as many young people
Bill Starns and Jim Barrickman. subject must be
dumb, he replied, with Mother's culinary endeavor. have been studying to teach in
After partaking of some very
A person in
That boy there-the one with the high schools than in grammer
delicious refreshments, the revelers "on the contrary.
schools.
were shown a group of Eastman order to be hypnotised must be unruly blond hair-what's he doing?
able
to
concentrate
and
have
a
Oh,
he's
scribbling
something
In
Another recommendation was
slides entitled, "How To Make Good
Pictures". The accompanying lect- high degree of Intelligence. Only a notebook. Why. he's not paying that the state board allow teachers
two out. of five people are good even the least bit of atention. Oh studying for M.A. degrees to take
ure was read by Edward Roark.
well, someone Just had to spoil more- subjects dealing strictly with
We of the Photo Club would subjects."
Before demonstrating the use of the symetrical beauty of so much professional education.
like to take advantage of thi3
opportunity by expressing our sin- hypnosis in helping a person re- preoccupation. There's one in every [
cere thanks, to Dr. and Mrs. La- call forgotten instances, he said, crowd. But, I wonder what he's Notice For Seniors
Fuze, for a very delightful evening. the brain is a storehouse which writing? ?
stores everything a person does
T?ie orders for announcements _,
says, or has aeeji." He put a girl
and personal cards must be filled
to "sleep" and helped her recall Literary Awards
Love, Courtship,
on or before February 2. In the
the names or the boys and girls
The Canterbury Club has an- main bulletin board in S. U. B. are
And Marriage
who sat around her in the first
nounced that it will again award samples of the cards and announcegrade.
On Thursday .January 13,. a
Hypnosis has great possibilities a prize for the poem which is judg- ments. Cards have to be bought in
group of male students on the in the field of medicine. Mr. Hopp ed best among those published in lots of 100 and any number of
campus presented a panel discus- demonstrated this point by telling the 1949 edition of Belles Letters. announcements may be purchased
sion on "What the College Man the hypnotised person that there A similar award will be given by at 13 cents each. Style number and
Expects of the College Girl" to the was no pain In the right hand. Dr. Roy B. Clark, sponsor of Cant- prices for personal cards are also
freshmen sociology classes.
When he pinched the right hand, erbury Club, for the short story listed.
The discussion was lead by Paul there was no outcry, but there was which is considered best.
To make it easier to handle,
The poems and short stories will print your name en an •jnvelope,
Duncan. Others participating were: pain when the left hand was pinchbe judged by a committee from us you wish it lo appear on your
Joe Yanity, Herbie Williams, Bud ed.
Bennett, Glenn Millian, Denver Roy
"The reason that hypnosis hasn't the English faculty here. These personal cards, list the number of
and Jim Bishop.
been noticed to a great extent awards will be made at the June announ, i-iiienli an<^ c Ms, with
At this meeting, the boys were before it was presented as a Commencement.
style number jnu want, and the
given a chance to express frankly stage attraction, and people held
exact aii'ouut -jf money to cover
their opinions on what a girl should it In contempt or feared it," ex- Davis To Teach Here both. . *
John R. Doe
do and what she should not do plained Mr. Hopp. "No person,
in all phases of social conduct, while hypnotised will do any20 Announcements -— $2.60
James
Homer
Davis
of
Columbia,
and especially In their relation- thing that he wouldn't do while Missouri, was recently initiated in100 Cards—Style No. 1 — $2.50
ships with men.
awake."
"Problems of Engagement and
Total $5.10
Everyone who saw this demon- to the Phi Delta Kappa honorary
Marriage" was the topic for dis- stration in class seemed to enjoy it. fraternity at the University of Mis- •Give orders to Bobby Coleman
souri,
where
he
has
been
a
graducussion before the freshmen sociol- I think the other students would
any time before deadline. The
ogy classes on Monday, January 17. too. If enough students are In- ate student of Industrial Educa- company will not accept any delaytion
and
half
time
instructor
in
the
Members of this panel were: terested Mr. Hopp might be pered orders.
Dr. Sanders, professor of sociology suaded to demonstrate in assembly. college of Engineering for the past
year.
at the University of Kentucky;
Davis will receive his M. of Ed. Dance Class Ends
Mrs. Hugh Mahaffey, wife of the
degree this month and has acceptlocal physician, and Reverend Olaf Hold Open House
ed a position as Assistant ProWednesday, January 19, was the
Anderson, pastor of the First
The Departments of Industrial fessor of Industrial Arts at East- last meeting of Nancy Dyke's
Presbyterian Church.
Modern Dance Class. ApproximateFrom these older people, the Arts, Fine Arts, and Home Arts ern Kentucky State College.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and son are ly fifty students have been attendgirls received advice on how to held open house at the FIUhandle those problems that arise patrick Arts Building Wednesday, expected to arrive here this week- ing for the past six weeks. Miss
for every couple going steady and January 26, 1949, from 4:00 p. m. end. Mrs. Davis is the daughter Dyke has demonstrated the rumba,
jitterbug, and alow dance,,
contemplating marriage.
of Mr. and Mn. 8. H. Pitman.
to 9:00 p, m.

Andersons Honored
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A Short Story Written In The
made suit and a Homburg derby, GARDINER-GIBSON
accesories. She wore a red rosebud
"American Language"
and then, other times he comes
Miss Elaine Gardiner, daughter corsage.
By H. Richardson
back lookin' like somethin' the cats of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gardiner of
The only attendants were Mr.
I'm a waiter who works all day drug in. Today It was the latter. Bowling Green, became the bride of and
Willis C. Potter, friends
in Leo Long's short order restau- He fell in with a beard that was Earl Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. of theMrs.
bride and groom, Mrs. Potter
rant, The Foxhole. I get my hide about three days along and ordered C. O. Gibson of Portsmouth, Ohio, wore a pink gabardine suit with a
of it too, don't you think not. a cup of coffee. He talked a lot. in a ceremony solemnized at 4:00 white carnation corsage.
Entered at the Post Office at Richmond as second class matter full
Nothin' ever happens out of the or- Told me all about his trip. Said he Friday afternoon, December 18,
under Act of March 3, 1879.
Mrs. Carman Is the daughter of
dinary. Always the same old thing, did a lot of gamblin'. Then he at the Richmond Presbyterian
same people. At least I thought so laughed and got up to pay me. As Church. The Rev. James S. Little Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of FlatPROGRESS STAFF
woods. She is a graduate of Russell
Editor
~
Elizabeth Pennington until today, when it happened, and usual he paid me in the right of Barksville officiated. The vows High School and has been employed
then
I
opened
my
eyes.
were
exchanged
In
a
double
ring
change.
Uncanny
how
he
always
Assistant Editors
*.....Edwur Carter, Harold Richardson
In the cosmetic department at the
I'd better start at the beginning manages to do it. Anyway, he ceremony.
Business Manager
Leonard Helton
Scott Drug Store in this city.
A program of nup( ial music was
Business Staff _
~
George King, Eleanor Ralston of the day and tell you all about stood in the middle of the floor,
Her husband is the son of Mrs:
Sports Editor
_
Paul Duncan it.' As usual I opened up at seven slung his foot in a high, ridiculous presented by Miss Lenora Douglas Blanche
Carman and the late J.
Sports Staff
Fred Engle, Jerome Young, Dolores Walker in the mornin'. No sooner'n I got arc, and then slapped it against the of Hazard.
Stewart Carman. He Is a graduate
Society Editor
Wanda Durbin inside and put on the white apron floor. It always laugh when he does
The bride wore an afternoon
Head Typist
Bettys Miller and black bow tie, the town Idiot, it. He calls it the "Wickets Hams dress of aqua crepe with black ac- of Russell High School. During
Typing Staff
Anne Calmes, Laurene Fowler, Kathleen Justice name of Willard Carnal, came ter Stomp." But stiH it's monoton- cessories and carried a white Bible World War II he served with a
unit of the fleet In the MediterranCartoonists
Willard T. McHone, Deward Eades bouncin' in, laughin' and shakin' ous. At least I thought it was be- topped with a white orchid.
ean. He is now a student at EastFeature Editor
Betty Shannon his head, which, incidentally, was fore.
Miss Clara Lea Benedict, her ern State College, being enrolled In
Feature Staff
John Davis, Joyce Binder, Dorothy Wash, in dire need of a hatr cut. Just Late this afternoon I was rinsing roommate and only attendant, wore
Billy Reld. Bob Grise like always, he called me "Pally." the dishes in the dirty dishwater a grey crepe dress with grey acces- the pre-med school. He will graduate in January, 1950.
News Staff
Kathleen Kenney, Betty Jane Hawkins
"Hi, ya, Pally," he said. He when I heard the door slam. I
Mary Elsee, Glenn Million grinned broadly and I got an eye- looked up and said to myself: sories and carried a French bouquet
of red carnations surrounded by
Columnists
Sharllne Mulllns, Robert Paynter, Herb Condor iul of dirty, yellow teeth.
Wow! It was the Biggerstaff girl white ones.
"What will ya have, Pally?" I that dropped in just about every
Jim Johnson, assistant coach to
said, humorin' him like everybody afternoon, the girl who's father Is
groom, served as best man. Shelby
does.
the president of the First National.
of the most important things
"Coffee," he said and laughed Still I didn't think there was any- Stewart and Joe Yanlty served as forOne
ex-servicemen to do about
again. He pulled out a cigarette thing unusual In the air. As I ushers.
The bride is a senior at Eastern. their National Service Life Insurand lighted it after he had stuck said she came in just about every
The
bridegroom is a graduate of ance is the naming of a beneficiary
about half of it in his mouth. I afternoon.
Portsmouth
High School, and East- or beneficiaries of their policies,
gave him the coffee and he eyed
She
walked
in,
taking
those
kind
ern.
At
present
he is head coach the Veterans Administration said
Hollywood provides this week's in plantation pictures as a tobacoc me supiciously. "Pally, you would- of steps that makes a fellow look of Garth High School at George- today.
n't steal my girl would you?"
column with the necessary news grower.
She had nice long legs and town. He served for four years In
Unless a veteran gives this mat8. Gene Raymond — come out
I tried to be serious. "No, Pally. twice.
matter. "Glamorous Hollywood",
knew how to take those steps. She the army.
ter thoughtful consideration, he
of
retirement
recently
to
once
more
I
wouldn't."
where divorces are as rare as a U.
was wearin' one of those modern
may fall to get the most out of
"You wouldn't shoot me either, blouses that there Isn't much of, RNFFNER-MCCOLLUM
of K. loss on the Lexington hard- haunt the audiences; biggest spook
his Insurance. For instance, if no
since
Gargantua.
would
you
Pally."
His
eyes
were
wood. This article deals not with
and the full skirt didn't seem to ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
beneficiary is named, the policy6.
Henry
Fonda
—
should
enblinking nervously.
Academy Award winners, but
Mr. and Mrs. Algie Gordon Ruf- holder may be risking a financial
hide many of her curves.
roll
in
a
speech
course
in
some
high
"No, Willard. Wouldn't think of
rather with the losers. In fact
fner of Irvine announce the en- loss to his heirs .Up to August 1,
"What'cha have?" I said, hear- gagement
the term "losers" has been loosely school; also needs some vitamins it." He reached out and patted me
of their daughter, Max- 1946, it was not absolutely necesin'
my
voice
tremblin'
like
it
usuto
speed
up
his
movements;
could
used as the following so-called
on the arm.
He grinned and
lne, to Charles Bruce McCollum, sary for the veteran to name primally
does
when
Frances
Biggerstaff
be
used
in
turtle
impersonations.
laughed loudly.
male stars were not even under
son of C. G. McCollum of Rich- ary and contingent beneficiaries
7. Burt Lancaster — should
consideration for the award. Never"I didn't think you would, comes in and sits down and I wait mond.
because the law provided for payon
her.
theless, they are still given choice have remained in the circus as he Pally." I got another eyeful of
Miss Ruffner attended Eastern ment of the insurance to legal
roles, although they lack the abUity is still quite a clown; could also yellow teeth.
She shook her tawny hair back College in Richmond and Centre heirs in a specified order. Now,
to star in a high school one act use a comb and brush.
A little later on Emma, the gal over her shoulders and smiled like College in Danville. She is now
8. Dick Powell — one of the who works here with me, came in. she usually does. It wasn't one teaching in the Irvine Junior High however, if the veteran dies withfarce. Maybe the producers will
out naming a beneficiary, or if
regain their wits in the coming year roughest of the Hollywood thugs; I could tell she had a hard night of those mechanical smiles like School.
the beneficiary should die before
has
been
rumored
that
he
comes
and place these hams in appropriate
by the larger than usual bags un- some debs throw at'cha. It was a
Mr. McCollum attended the Uni- the policyholder, the Insurance will
from
Newport,
but
this
probably
positions. (Janitor, plumbers, etc.)
der her eyes. Course I wouldn't young, fresh smile. I looked at her versity of Kentucky where he was be paid in a lump sum to the
Following is a list composed of Is untrue since he has lost a couple say nothin' about Emma's repu- and she laid her purse on the table, affillated with Phi Delta Theta fra- veteran's estate.
of
screen
tussles.
the ten leading non-actors in the
she had one. Anyway, a swell lookin' purse. Probably ternity. He is now attending EastIf this happens, and the insur9. Robert Walker — one of tation—if
film center of the world. Any simno sooner'n she got to the counter, from one of those expensive shops ern State College in Richmond. ance becomes part of an estate,
Hollywood's
finest
drivers
and
a
ilarity between any one of them
like Chartreuse's I was say in' to He served in the armed forces for it is subject to all the laws governWillard
pulled
a
faded
flower
from
and Frederic March is purely a bartender in his spare time; most his suit pocket and gave it to her. myself when she answered:
three years, of which one year was ing estates, including claims of
of his time seems to be spare, if
ligment of the imagination.
"Coke, please."
spent
in the South Pacific area. He creditors, administrators' fees and
Emma
humored
him
and
Willard
acting is taken as an indication.
is
1. George Raft — chief hanimus his10.
thought
he
was
a
lady
killer
again.
O.
K.
I
said
and
stepped
back
**
officer
in the Reserves.
expenses. Thus the veteran's
Don DeFore — a would be
The wedding will be an event of court
alabamus of the lot, a screen lover comedian
Some people feel sorry for Wil- behind the petition of the dishheirs
might
easily, lose some of the
who
Is
funny
in
a
nauand toughie who could not subdue seating manner; a big 200 pounder lard but I don't. He's probably the washin' room to polish up a glass early June.
insurance money which they might
Harry Davenport or Barry Fitz- who should try wrestling (he should happiest guy I'll ever see. His with a clean towel. I didn't take
other wise have received.
WELLS-BONETA
gerald.
be a champion if he butchers the family's got money and they take the ice from the bottle cooler like
On the other hand, if the veteran
Miss
Jane
Wells,
daughter
of
good
care
of
him.
2. George Murphy — a dancer opponent the way he does his part
Leo does. It's not very clean with
names a specific beneficiary and .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Wells
of
RichSo
the
day
dragged
on
and
the
who stumbled all over California in a movie.)
me and Emma and Leo dipping our
and Luis Boneta were united the Insurance is paid to him or
stages, and now stumbles with
Others actors could, and possibly, truck drivers came bustln' in for hands in it for bottles all day long. mond
her, it is exempt from taxation
equal clumsiness through scripts. shoud be mentioned, but the list breakfast, all hungry and thirsty. Instead I chipped some ice from in marriage December 28th in Lex- and from any claims made by
ington.
3. Dennis Morgan — if Morgan has to be terminated at some point. I threw on some sausage and eggs the big refrigerator and put in the
The single ring ceremony was creditors. The money Is hot liable
can sing, Art Seesholtz should be Of some of the above actors (ugh!) and made some more coffee. Boy! glass. As I sat the stuff in front performed by the Rev. T. W. Bee- to attachment levy or seizure
of her she smiled again and then
are your particular favorites, please Can those fellows put It down.
In the Metropolitan Opera.
under any legal process, either
Later in the mornin' Leo fell in. began to drink it. I watched her ler, pastor of the Trinity Methodist before or after receipt by the ben4.
Robert Mitchum — the do not admit it, as it specifically
Church of Lexington.
Leo's
a
good
lookin'
guy
and
he
until
she
looked
up
at
me
and
then
strong, silent type; if this character indicates that your tastes are exAfter a brief wedding trip, the eficiary. The only exception to this
drosses nice, but he's the laziest I was afraid she'd think I was
would be more silent, his acting tremely poor.
young
are making their rule la that the U. S. Government
"Cecil B. DeSommers" one person this side 'of the Mason- stann' so I rattled some forks and home oncouple
would be stronger; used effectively
North
Second
street, Rich- may make claims against the inDixon. He calls the Foxhole, the knives to pretend I was busy. She mond.
surance.
"Little Mint" for laughs. And he finished her coke and took a cigaHence, veterans can protect
usually gets the laughs too, be- rette out of that expensive case
their heirs against possible financause he's crazier than Willard, she carried in her purse. I hur- SMITH-CARMAN
The marriage of Miss Ruth Ann cial loss by naming a beneficiary,
but it's a kind of sane crazineas. ried over and struck a match for Smith
to Donald Carman of Ash- and they can add to that protection
He took off his suit coat and put her. She thanked me and all of a land on Thursday afternoon, Dec- by naming a contingent beneficiary
on an apron and white cap, and for sudden I thought, for some un- ember 30, has been announced.
to whom the insurance is to be
the, rest of the day he wears that known reason, that I ought to do
The young couple were united in paid if the first beneficiary should
white cap. Some of the business somethin' for her—as if I could do First Baptist Church of Ashland. die without receiving the money.
If you haven't seen JOHNNY ion is pitted against emotion, opin- men that drop in say he plays golf anything for a girl like Frances The Rev. Carroll Hubbard, pastor
BELINDA, then by all means, see ion against opinion and right in it. I don't doubt it. As I said Biggerstaff. So, anyway, I opened of the church, read the marriage
More than 9,000,000 World War
before, Leo'll do anything for a up the cash register and got some vows.
II veterans applied for education
It; it's different. It Is seldom, in- against wrong; eventually, right laugh.
nickels and played the juke box.
The new Mrs. Carman was at- and training under the GI Bill
deed, when Hollywood would take triumphs, but with many wounds.
To get on with it, about ten You know, those soft, low tunes
There are certain points of fine o'clock, Leo doffed his apron, that a girl like her might like. I tractively attired in a white gab- and Public Law 16 since the two
time from its laugh-provoking
(Continued On Page Three)
horror stories, ridiculous romances, acting which cannot be overlooked. freshened up, redressed, and took walked back over to the counter ardine suit with black matching
and maddening musicals to even Throughout the birth of the child off for Spotty Long's bookie, a and picked up the daily paper and
dream of making a show of this (afterwards called Johnny Belinda couple of stories above The Fox- pretended to read.
type which demands that the lead- —this the title of the picture), and hole. Spotty is Leo's uncle. Emma
"Harry?" ahe said.
ing lady play the part of a ragged daring the time of early mother- and I didn't mind. We can run
"Yes mam?"
deaf-mute who never emits an ut- hood, Miss Wyman, with' express- the restaurant O. K. but about that
Richmond's Oldest Taxi Fiirm
"Harry, may I have a package of
terance. Even more alarming, it de- ions ranging from •screams-with- time the kids from the college and cigarettes please? I'm out."
manded that a Hollywood queen out-words to lightsome smiles and high school always drop in. That's
"Sure thing." I hustled over to
cast aside the alluring garb of a flashing eyes, is convincing and enough to worry the balls off a the machine and got her some. She
Equipped With 2-Way Radio
well dressed lady to wear shapeless plaintively beautiful. Beside her_ {tool table, with Ahe juke-box bang- thanked me with a smile, and two
Clothes and the dlrt-and-sweat dead father, she gesticulates with in" away and all that noise. But big-, green eyes.
makeup of Belinda. Yet, Jane Wy- sign-language The Lord's Prayer. I was gettin' used to it.
CITY TAXI
"Are you goin' to work.in- a
—'•■**» i? .
/
man took on the task and turned •
, . ..
...
.
t».»«»
Durin" uizo.fei*' 'glJut .i & "Jfways restaurant all of ydiirTlfe, Harry?"
C
ra-Pc«%rmai»ce which ntlgi..V^
f,
,-**^
P^ophy
rush, rush. Today was no
"Me?" I said, bein" surprised.
well be classed as "exceptional." ln tins motion picture is the power rush,
the understanding of one's fel- exception. Some of the customers "No, I don't guess so. Probably
Phone 1000
The performance of the supporting of
man. If greatness of a work asked me when I got time to eat. do somethin' else later on. Just
past consisting of Charles Bickford, low
is judged by the value and pro- I told 'em I just grab a bite now somethin' to keep me travelin' on.
'Agnes Morehead, and Stephen Mc- fundity
of what is expressed, and and then, on the run. I had to tell
"You like to travel, don't you
Nally (Rogue's Regiment), was the manner
in which it is ex- 'em that. I couldn't tell 'em the
"Sure do," I answered. I felt
piercingly effective. Lew Ayres pressed, then JOHNNY
truth. Why, I wouldn't eat a pretty good talkin' to Frances. It's
blended completely with his part, is great, and HollywoodBELINDA
candy bar in Leo's. The place Is not often that a guy like me gets
that of an understanding doctor a great big Oscar from deserves
all the about as clean as Main Street on to talk to somebody Uke her.
who felt happiness in helping
recipients of its message.
Saturday when the farmers come
"Aren't you going to ever settle
other people.
down?" she asked.
ONE TOUCH OF VENUS is a in, chewin' their tobacco.
In and around a small town
Anyway, as I was sayin' durin'
"Someday, I suppose."
within the rocky, wind-swept movie about three crazy depart- dinner
it's always rush, rush, rush,
"But you Just travel all the time.
shores of Cape Breton (Nova ment store workers and a statue but somehow,
and don't ask me What else do you do besides work
Scotia) lies the setting of the story. which comes to life and upsets the
She is the daughter of a farmer already-insane routine of the three just how, I always manage to live in a restaurant?"
"I've worked in grocery stores,
(Bickford) who, with determinat- The statue, Venus, goddess of love through it, and right now I'm glad
ushered in theatres, life-guarded
ion, strength, and hard work, ekes (Ava Gardner), is alluring enough today was no exception.
To get back to the story at beaches, played pro-football,
out a living from the unfertile after it is kissed to life by Robert
soil. He possesses no understand- Walker—you remember him as th though, I went on servln' spoiled been a bar-tender. Even went to
ing of his daughter's situation and, sweet, innocent boy who never food and hot sweet milk. The suc- high school once."
She laughed.
"My goodness,
In his ignorance, uses her about touches a drop in real life but will kers never suspected anything
the farm like an animal; however, do anything for the sake of art though, because the crooked health have you ever written a book?"
I laughed that time. "No. I've
at times his kindness is touching. on the screen—but any acting inspector gave Leo a "Grade A"
His expression of love for his which might seem to be in order placard. He and Leo are good thought about it though."
She was smiling. "What would
daughter is thwarted by his belief j after such a development is non- friends, whether that's got anythat she Is incapable of feeling existent. The department store thing to do with it or not. It you.write about?"
New Spring Samples Just Arrived from
"Oh, I don't know," I said. Nothemotion, a belief shared by all of workers (Walker, "Crooner" doesn't matter much anyway. Not
the inhabitants of the village. Haymes—whose vocal resemblence many people get sick, only the ones in' ever happens around me for
Belinda's aunt (Agnes Morehead) to a frog is surpassed only by his with weak stomachs, and they us- some reason."
is the paragon of the slaving. Nova hammy physiognomy—, and petite ually blame It on their ulcers if
"N o n s e n s e," Frances said.
Scotian old-maid, as hard as the Olga San Juan) and Venus all they have 'em. If, they don't Leo "Everything is happening around
rocky soil and as bleak as the trade beaux and Walker ends up tells 'em they probably got 'em and you."
coast line against which the surg- with Gardner while Haymes is ought to go see a doc. They alI looked at her again. She
MT TAILORING COMPANY jfgfr
ing waves of the Atlantic pound stuck with San Juan, who, inci- ways agree with him because the sounded convincing. "What hapincessantly.
dentally, is about as Spanish as "Grade A" placard is always hang- pens?" I said in a challenging
V_> Nationally Nationally W
Doctor Lew Ayers enters upon Brooklyn. Any semblance of a plot In' over the big stove, in clear voice.
Known
Priced
"Why. life."
. ,
such a scene, and with patience is nil. Only a dotted line of a few view. Course the frame it's in Is
and understanding, teaches Belinda snugs, including the old favorite, smoked up and they can't hardly
"Life?"
r
how to "talk" by gesticulation and "Speak Low," holds the action to read It. Sometimes the customers
"Sure, Harry. It's all around you.
FINE GABARDINES 55.00 - 60.00 - 65.00
sign-language. At length he con- gether. The other songs, though object when Leo drys the dishes Haven't you ever looked?" She
vinces her family that she is a tuneful, are spoiled by the tire- on his apron after he's been rollln' stood up and laid down a crisp dol5 New Patterns in
human being, capable of feeling some antics of the four. Eve Arden hamburger balls, but he tells 'em lar bill. I gave her the change and
emotion like other human beings. is the only bright spot in the show, he's doln' It for laughs. So, Uke began to think. It was crazy
CORDUROY SPORT COATS and SLACKS
Belinda Is no longer the tortured and then too, Walker and Gardner the bunch of fools they seem to be, though. Me writln'. Why, it was
unappreciated Individual that she do make a nice couple, but It's a I they laugh.
ridiculous. ' I'd never even been to
was—but a price Is in order for shame the latter two are so utterly
But all in all Leo's is pretty college. But . . . maybe. . ,1 was
Other Fine Slacks and Sport Coats
the newly discovered happiness of incompetent. This one isn't even clean. I don't mind the dirt much thlnkin', and then I looked up.
worth
"stacking
the
dishes
for.
not only Belinda, but also those
anyway. It's the monotony of it
was walkln' out and I watchComplete Line of
—H. Richardson all. At least that's what I thought edShe
she has come to love.
her. Her tawny hair was
The new Belinda In her recently
until it happened. But I'll tell ya bouncin' on her shoulders and she
WORSTED SUITS 47.50 to 65.00
Last night I held a Uttle hand
acquired attractiveness, is atabout that later. As I was sayin', was takin' those nice steps with
tacked by a drunken bully (Mc- So dainty and so sweet
it was monotonous this afternoon her long legs. You know, those
Me thought my heart would when "Wickets" Banister blew Into steps that make a guy look twice.
TWO WEEKS DELIVERY—ORDER NOW
Nally). She has a child. Immediately the small town buzzes burst with joy
town. Naturally he came Into
Io wildly did it beat
with comment and the doctor, beLeo's. He always does. Wickets
They stood beneath the mis tie
cause of his association with her,
No other hand into my heart
is a funny guy. Ever once in a toe
is the object of the pointed fingers.
Could greater solace bring
while he disappears for a month
He knew not what to dy
After this devolopment, the
Than the hand I held last night or so and then comes back. SomeOVER BEGLEY'S DRUG STORE
he was only five feet one
»ctlon becomes more rapid. Emot- Which was four aces and a king. times he comes back with a tailor Fort
And ahe was six feet two.
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CLASS OF 1942

Bush, Helen (Mrs. Burkitt H. Stephenson)—Winchester, Ky.

^dama, Dorthy Lucille (Mm.
Charles HowelD—106 Home St.,
Erlanger, Ky.
^dams, Roberta E. (Mrs. Estlll B.
Jones)—Box 334, Paintsville, Ky.
Mien, Wilma Gene (Mrs. William
Triplett)—706 22nd. St., Knoxville, Tenn.
Lnderson, Alex Harrison, Jr.—Apt.
12, 418 E. 2nd St., Bartlesville,
Oklahoma.
Lpplegate, Teddy R,—Vanceburg.
Kentucky.
*;
''vrnett, Georgia—SalyersviUe, Ky.
sbury, Fay E. (Mrs. Paul Love)
-351 High St., Richmond, Ky.
—B—
ach, Alma Jean—Green -Acres
Farm, Florence, Ky.
alrd, Martha Emelia—41Q Spruce
St., Butler, Pa.
rbe, Eula B. (Mrs. Melbourne
W. Roberts)—4107 Judd, Deer
Park, Ohio,
erry Mary Katherine—16 Elm St.,
Erlanger, Ky.
k'Hymer, Edna Louise—2102 Glen| way, Covington, Ky.
Itiesack, Susan Rae (Mrs. Kenneth
S. Mann)—6818 Grace Ave., Sll' verton, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ullingsley, Mary Elisa (Mrs. John
W. Garth)— 7545 Liberty Aev.,
St. Louis 14, Mo.
ackard, Samuel E.—Versailles,
Ky.
oyd, Leland Royce—Niantlc River
Road, Waterford, Conn,
[trandes, Paul Dickerson —1026
College St., Madison, Wis.
fright, Ona Belle—Fonde, Ky.
(Mail returned unclaimed 5-22-

Cammsxk, Martha Frances (Mrs.
Donald E. Scott)—1400 Meadow
Rd., Columbus, Ohio.
Campbell, Ethel—110 S. Edison St.,
Tampa, Fla.
Carnes, Charles Wagers—School
St., Barbourville, Ky.
Carter, Phoebe EUaabeth (Mrs.
Paul R. Beath)—412 Chestnut
St., Corbin, Ky.
Gates. Ethel—Cottonburg, Ky.
Cheatham, Blanche (Mrs. A. Howard Titswoith)—600 Poplar
St., Murray, Ky.
Chestnut, Christine (Mrs,. Jack B.
Clotfelter)— 201 Island St., Harlan, Ky.
Clark, Kathleen (Mrs. Don BaumGardner)—454 Linda Rosa Ave.,
.Paaadena, Calif.
Clemens, Mrs. Grace Sparks—
Waneta, Ky.
Clore, Mrs. Zayda Kendall—Walton, Ky.
Colson, Calfee Guy—100 Market
St., Mayville, Ky.
Conley, Robert Marvin—Palntaville, Ky.
Cook, Mary Susan (Mrs. Hobert
R. Thompson)—Box 197, Somerset, Ky.
Cooper, Jean Ragan (Mrs. Colbert)
—Monticello, Ky.
Coward, Evelyn Frances (Mrs.
Orval V. Sawyer)—134 S. Ft.
Thomas Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Crawford, Violet Maxine (Mrs.
James N. Jennings)—Combs, Ky.

Damron, Thelma June—Esco, Ky.
Darling, Fred Edgar — Sullivan
Hall, EKSC, Richmond, Ky.
proyles, Edith Elizabeth (Mrs. Vir- Darling, Ralph O.—Glouster, Ohio.
gil W. Preston)—86 Herford St., Day, Reuby A.—Maysvllle, Ky.
Denny, Mrs. Alma Best (Mrs.
CincinnaU 15, Ohio.
James Alexander)—339 N. 3rd
St., Richmond, Ky.
Dlcken, Vivian Fae—California,
Kentucky.
Dickerson, Z. S., Jr.—Apt. 4A,
Dormitory Drive, State Teachers
College, Florence,' Ala.
Dotson, Virginia (Mrs. Everett
Griffith)—Ghent, Ky.
Downing, Ullalnee Marie—3118
'I Beech Ave., Covington, Ky.

JOE'S

Fine Food*
Since 1887
( t

BALES 1 I

Two Best Places to Eat—Here and Home
East Main near the Railroad
New Spring Collegiate Styles
Now Bein& Shown

ELDER FEDERATED STORE

Compliments of

Dunavent, Theda Eunice (Mrs. Andrew Miracle)—Loyail, Ky.
Duvall, Braxton H.—807 Main St.,
Brooksville, Ind.
—E—
Early, Jennie Winston—127 S.
Cherry St., Troy, Ohio.
Eggensplller, Dorothy E. (Mrs.
Ernest L. Harris)—Route No. 1,
Prospect, Ky.
—F—
Farles, Flthian S. "Jack"—127
Ransom Ave., Lexington, Ky.
FKrris, James Hibbs—1685 Roberts
New Orleans, La.
FiUpatrlck, Henry Davidson, Jr.—
Preatonsburg, Ky.
Floyd, Roy F—1105 Elm St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ford, Beulah K. (Mrs. James S.
Little)—Brooksville, Ky.
Frame, Margaret E. (Mrs. William
C. Petty)—2313 Woodland Ave..
Ashland, Ky.

Page Three
Osborne, Homer L.—Hazard, Ky.
Owens, Charlotte—6406 Lankershim Blvd., Box 162, Victory
Center, N. Hollywood, Calif.
—P—Paynterr'Prewltt—Brooksville, Ky.
Perry, Kenneth W.—42 Brown
Ave., Athens, Ohio.
Petty, William C, Jr.—2313 Woodland Ave., Ashland,. K|r.
Phillips, Evelyn—610 17th St, Corbin, Ky.
Pickleslmer, Lela M. (Mrs. Herbert Blackschleger)— 3616 Washington Ave., Cincinnati 29, Ohio.
Porter, Jean—321 E. 44th St., Covington, Ky.
Price, Uberto—Box 43, Edmonton,
Kentucky.
Proctor, Christine—601 So. Knight
Ave., Park Ridge, 111.
Puckett, Garnett Eaton—Jeffersontown, Ky.
Pulliam, Edith Mae—RoutCNo. 2,
•Waddy, Ky.
—R—
Rader, Gordon C—502 Belgravia
Court, Louisville, Ky.
Rankin, Ada—Lancaster, Ky.
Richardson, Cly Heart—Luretha,
Kentucky.
Robinson. Paul A.—1546 Scott St.,
Covington, Ky.
Rodamer, Lawrence L—Constance,
Ky.
Rott, Georgia E. (Mrs. Edwin M.
Haun) — Half Timbers, Old
Jamestown Rd., Florrissant, Mo.
Rutledge, Dr. Charles C—Nichols
Hospital, Louisville, Ky.
Ryle, Rev. Elmore—417 Second St.
Morehead, Ky.

Hundemer, Mrs. Belle Giah—Box
182, Jeffersonville, Ind.
—f—
Jennings, Mrs. Mabel Walker—224
S. 3rd St., Richmond, Ky.
Johnson, Anna Lola—Auxler, Ky.
(Mail returned).
Johnson, Mildred A. (Mrs. Rector
A. Jones)—Irvine, Ky.
Johnston, Rachel J. (Mra. W. B.'
Binder) — 615
N. Blanchard.
Wheaton, HI.
Jones, Ernestine (Mrs. George P.
Hicks)—Dreyfus, Ky.
Jones, Jayne V. (Mrs. William P.
Hall) 515 Harahan Blvd., Paducah, Ky. 1
Jones, Madge Eaton (Mrs. James
T. Stoms)— 290 Massachusetts
Ave., Cambridge, M

Traylor, June M. (Mrs. Walter B.
Miller)—Greensburg, Ky.
Trent Imogene E. (Mrs. Ralph
Darling)—Glouster, Ohio.
Turtle, Rev. Fred Cecil—Clay City,
Kentucky.
—V—
Vaught, Daisy Ellen—Moreland,
Kentucky.
Vaught, Evelyn (Mrs. Norbert S.
Keeney)—606 Valley St., Dayton
4, Ohio.

/

-w-

Walker. Mary Bates (Mrs. Gene
Rail)—310 W. Third St., Frankfort, Ky.
Warren, Edith Marie (Mrs. Victor
Sams) Stanford Rd., Somerset,
Kentucky.
Weber, Vivian Louise—129 Mayo
Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Welnel, Clara Alexandria, Ky.
VVhitehouse,
Mary
Elizabeth—
Aliceton, Ky.
*
Wilder, Margaret (Mrs. Ernest E.
Aust, Jr.)- 1902 Scyamore, Lawton, Okla.
Williams, James E.—9 Ohio Ave.,
Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Wilson, Ida Meador (Mrs. C. W.
Smith)— Pompano, Fla.
Woods, Neva, Pearl—Harrodsburg.
Kentucky.
Wynn, Bertha Mae—Berea, Ky.

Kelly, Lawrence W.—Route 5, Box
114. Marshall, Texas.
Kennelly, Alice Elizabeth 1612
Holman St., Covington, Ky.
Kimball, Shirley Jane (Mrs. KenGabby, Susan Frances—404 Rose neth W. Perry)—42 Brown Ave.,
Lane, Lexington. Ky.
Athens, Ohio.
Garland, Louise (Mrs. Kenneth
J. Kiser)—Somerset, Ky.
Gex, Mariam—19 W. 4th St., Cov- Land, Emily F. (Mrs. Raymond E.
Letty)—213 Oddville Rd., Cynington, Ky.
thiana, Ky.
Gilliam, Lawrence U.—233 E. ColLeake, Feloniae—Russell, Ky.
lege St., Louisville, Ky.
Gillis, Ethus Idella—461 So. 41st Lemon, Doriselwood (Mra. Denver
Sams)—318Vi W. Louisville, Ky.
St., Louisville 12. Ky.
Gllly, Georgia R—Box 209, Harlan, Lewis, Mrs. Myrtle Sharp—%Boyd
VET NEWS
Gugel, Route No. 5, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Kentucky.
(Continued from Page Two)
Gortney, Mildred A. (Mrs. Z. S.
laws" went into effect in June, 1944,
Dickerson, Jr.)—Apt. 4A, Dorm- Logsdon, Mildred (Mrs. Ambrose
O. Calico)—Paint Lick, Ky.
and March, 1943, respectively.
itory Dr., State Teachers College,
Lucas, Emogene (Mra. ShackleFlorenoe, Ala.
ford)—33 Woodland Ave., Ft
Veterans are not required to pay
Gratxer, Mary Francis —1812 Thomas, Ky.
attorneys or agents for representWoodbourne Ave., Louisville 5, Lyklns, Benjamin W.—1117 Third
Sams, Rachel—416 Broadway St., ing; them in monetary claims
Kentucky.
Circle, Prospect, Ashland, Ky.
against the Veterans AdministraIrvine, Ky.
Gregory, Mary Elizabeth—446 Ha—M—
Sams, Sarah Emma (Mrs. Richard tion, VA said today in answer to
zen St., Ludlow, Ky.
numerous recent inquiries.
F. Logan)—Irvine, Ky.
Griffith, Everett—4162 Allendale Manning, Dortha (Mrs. Leigh ElFees for such services, VA said,
kins)—Route No. 2, Lancaster, Samuels, Frances M. (Mrs. Albert
Drive, Cincinnati 9, Ohio.
Kentucky.
M. Cosby)—Nelson Apts., Lan- are payable only by the agency itGuyn, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mauself when the attorney or agent
caster Ave., Richmond, Ky.
pln—132 Smith Ballard St., Rich- Marsee, Mrs. Heloise Cox—405-A
Samuels, Mary Isabelle (Mrs. Le- has been duly accredited and are
Ohio St., Vallejo, Calif.
mond, Ky.
Martin, Genevieve—1619 S. 3rd St., roy J. Schuler) 1245 S. 4th St., deducted from the monetary ben—H—
efit due the veteran at the time the
Cavalier Apt., Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Haley, Mrs. Elizabeth Reed—Box Mason, Nora K.—117 Summit Sanders, Mrs. Anna Mildred—Lan- claim is allowed.
105, Simpsonville. Ky.
caster, Ky.
Drive, Covington, Ky.
Fees are fixed by statute at a
Haley, Helen L. (Mrs. David M.
Maybury, Vera June (Mra. Hans- Sandldge, Willard M. — Eubank maximum of $10 for an original
Reyes)—108 N. Fourth St., TemHigh School, Eubank, Ky.
ford W. Ferris)—Eng. Dept.,
claim and $2 for a claim to obtain
ple, Texas.
Sears, Mrs. Margaret Virgin- increased benefits.
Univ. of Ky., Lexington, Ky.
Hall, Florence Marie (Mrs. J. Har- McFerron, Ruth Miller—Mt. Ver- Trinity, Ky.
Any agent or attorney who
old Burress)—Spaldlng Ave., LeShepherd, Gladys—Maysvllle, Ky. charges or attempts to charge any
non, Ky.
banon, Ky.
McHenry, Dorothy May—Florence, Shorte, Lillian Rae—Berea. Ky.
veteran for such services is subject
Hartje, George F.—1716 Jefferson
Kentucky.
Shuster, Charles J. Box 231, Horse to penal provisions of the law In
Ave., Covington, Ky.
Cave, Ky.
McSpadden, Claude Wheeler—301
addition to loss of his accreditaHaynes, Charlotte R. (Mrs. Wilbur
Simmons. Ann Etta (Mrs. Russell
Cumberland Ave., Harlan, Ky.
T. Owen)—118 Wallace Ave., Metcalf, William—Box 96, Meta- Shadoan) — East Tenn. State Col- tion, VA said.
Covington, Ky.
lege, Johnson City, Tenn.
mora, Ind.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Helton, Mattie N.—Evarts, Ky.
Meyer, Harvey K—Box 2555, Uni- Smith, James A.—10 Flagg Ave.,
Hensley, Zella Smith (Mrs. J. G.
Q. I am going to college under
Jamestown, N- Y.
versity Station, Gainesville, Fla.
Archer)—209 Second Ave., Pres- Michael, Mary—London, Ky.
Snyder, Pauline (Mrs. James Wil- the GI Bill. Will I have to refund
tonsburg, Ky.
liams)—9 Ohio Ave., Ft. Tho- the tuition If I leave school before
Mills, Lena Jane—Independence,
Hervey, Sally B. (Mrs. Herbert C.
the end of the school year?
mas, Ky.
Kentucky.
Foster)—4054 N. Harding Ave'., Minch, Alma B. (Mrs. John A. Up- Spratt, John Henry, Jr.—1705 A. If you drop out of college beChicago 18, 111.
fore the end of the period for which
Scott St., Covington, Ky.
ton)—Owenton, Ky.
Hill, Alioe Katherine—Woodbine, Minesinger, David E—2 Sheridan Stay ton, Mary L. (Mrs. James C. tuition has to be paid by Veterans
Kentucky.
Administration, you will have to
Brock)—Box 256, Harlan, Ky.
Ave., Ft% Thomas, Ky.
Hlllard, Mrs. Gertrude Simpson— Mulllns, Cuba—Whitesburg, Ky.
Steele. Eugenia—Beattyville, Ky. pay VA for the time you did not
Moores Creek, Ky.
Muncy, Christine—So. 3rd St., Stocker, James William—Box 439, attend school or you will lose eligibility for the training time coverHisle, Anna Louise (Mrs. Wallace
Richmond, Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
House)—383 S. Main St., WinSublette, Nell L (Mrs. Jesse B. ed by the payments.
—N—
chester, Ky.
Q. Can the beneficiary or family
Atwill)—Versailles, Ky.
Nash, George Vlsscher—14 niinola
Holbrook, Elizabeth,—Owenton,
Sudduth, Martha Cooper—402 So. of a veteran make premium paySt.,
WelUton,
Ohio.
Kentucky.
ments on his National Service Life
Maple St., Winchester, Ky.
Nelson, Raymond W.—Alexandria,
Insurance if the, veteran doesn't
Hopper, Delia Mae (Mrs. Floyd L
—T—
Kentucky.
care
to do so?
Culler, Jr.)—Corbin, Ky.
Nesbitt. Hazel Hieatt (Mra. James Tate, Hazel M. (Mrs. Harold B. A. Yes,
but the insured veteran
Huey, Mrs. Ruth Kottmyer—21
Whltlock)— Box 565. Opa-Locka, has the right to change his benefiE.
Logsdon,
Jr.)—145
Jefferson,
Pearl St., Berea, Ky.
Florida.
Pikeville, Ky.
Hughes. John Thomas—Raceland, Noland, Harvey — 221 Langford Thomas, Ann T. ((Mrs. S. J. Ga- ciary or beneficiaries at any time
without consulting with or receivKentucky.
Jdlk))—route No. 1, Midway, ing the approval of anyone. He may
Court, Richmond, Ky.
Hughes, Ruby Anne (Mra. HolKentucky.
also surrender his permanent NSLI
brook)—22 Arno Ave., Ft. ThoOldfleld, Reno E.—416 W. 13th Thomas, Opal (Mrs. Herbert R. policy for cash at any time.
mas, Ky.
Hunter)—Winchester. Ky. (home
St., Newport, Ky.
Hughes, Stella A. (Mrs. Paris V. Oney, Mary R. (Mrs. Leslie B.
address).
Swinford)—Disputanta. Ky.
Thomas, Sara Mildred—North Mid- PARABLE OF THE ISMS
Stokes)—Babbitt, Nevada.
Communism: If you have two
dletown, Ky.
Humphrey, Mary Elizabeth—709 Ordich, George—537 Beaver Ave.,
cows, you give them to
Terrace, Dayton, Ky.
Thornabury, Mrs. Golda M.— W.
Midland, Pa.
the government and the
A. C. Med. Dept., Wakeman Gen.
government gives you
Hosp. Camp Atterbury, Ind.
some milk.
Tincher, Dorothy Pryse—BeattyNazism: If you have two cows,
ville, Ky. (Home address).
the government shoots
Tipton, Mr. Halline—Ravenne, Ky.
you and keeps the cows.
Todd. Mra. Josephine Pence—
Capitalism: If you have two cows,
Breck Ave., Richmond, Ky.
. you sell one and buy a
Tollner, 1st Lt. John Dodson—Aubull.
gusta, Ky. (Home address).
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YOUTH IS OUR SPECIALTY"

N. Second St.

Richmond, Ky.

Not a freedom yet to be
won,

but

right

now!

yours
Be

to

enjoy

for every Costume

choosy—

when you come ID to pick
a new

spring salt—that's

your American privilege . . .

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS

and we like it that way!

UNITED DEPT. STORE

for
NEW SPRING STYLES
ALL WOOL FABRICS
TOPFLIGHT TAILORING

FILM, CAMERAS, DEVELOPERS
AND SUPPLIES

ROYAL CLEANERS
"Look Our Way"

FINEST WORKMANSHIP

BRING YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC

34.50 to 44.50

QUALITY CLEANING — PROMPT SERVICE

PROBLEMS TO US
Second and Irvine Streets

24-Hour Finishing Service
THE JEWEL BOX
JIMMY TAYLOR

Richmond, Ky.

7. ONE DAY

*
SERVICE ON REQUEST
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EASTERN PROGRESS

Host To Wesley an Wednesday
Invade Western
Saturday Night
On Saturday night an underdog
Eastern varsity will Invade Bowling Green, Ky., to tangle with a
heavily favored undefeated Western Kentucky State College quintet The Maroons, with a record
of 11 wins and 3 losses, will" clash
with Hilltoppers who have copped
15 consecutive conquests.
Western, 66-53 victors here last
December, will have a double advantage of height and the factor
of playing on their court.
WESI.EVAN HERE
Next Wednesday night, Kentucky Wesleyan will make their
first appearance of the season in
Weaver Health Building gym. On
Feb. 8 the Maroons Invade Morehead to battle the Eagles of Coach
Ellis Johnson before closing their
regular schedule at home on Feb.
12 by playing host to the University of Louisville.

,v

RECORD TO DATE
55
Eastern 65—Ind. Central
40
Eastern 48—Dayton U.
45
Eastern 77—Kans. Tchrs.
53
Eastern 81—Ky. Wes.
56
Eastern 53—Western
611
Eastern 85—Evansvllle
53
Eastern 57—Toledo U.
40
Eastern 43—Toledo U.
44
Eastern 68—Geneva
42
Eastern 65—Murray
31
Eastern 65—Morehead
40
Eastern 43—Murray
61
Eastern 57—Evansvllle
66
Eastern 52—Louisville
Remaining Games
Jan. 29—Western there.
Feb. 2—Ky. Wesleyan here.
Feb. 8—Morehead there.
Feb. 12—Louisville here.
Feb. 24, 25, 26—OVC Tournament
at Louisville Armory.

Maroon Headquarters
Eastern's basketball squad will
make their headquarters at the
Hotel Brown In Louisville during
the Ohio Valley Conference tournament.

WVLK On Job
For an accurate description of
play-by-play action in all of Eastern's games, tune your radio to
station WVLK of Lexington and
Versailles. Sportscaster Jack Zeillman is at courtside with the Maroons.

Cage Officials Named
For O. V. C. Tourney
Officials who will work the
Ohio Valley Conference basketball tournament at Louisville
February 24-26 were announced
this week by Kelly Thompson,
tournament manager.
They are Hlckman Duncan,
Nashville, Tenn.; Ox Hartley,
Evansvllle, Ind.; Kenny Jordan,
Cincinnati and Herman Jackson,
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Books of tickets good for all
tournament sessions are now on
sale at the colleges In the conference. Single session tickets will
go on sale February 6 at the Jefferson County Armory in Louisville, Thompson said.

-THE SPORTLiGHT
By FRED ENGLE, JR.
The Sportllght shines this week
on three freshmen basketeers,
Elmer Tolson, Bill Bales, and Roger
Geyer.
Tolson Is a 6' 4" eager from
Campton, Kentucky. He is 19 and
weighs 170 pounds. He played high
school ball at Wolfe County High.
In one game against Cannel City
Elmer tossed in 34 points. In his
Junior year he scored 340 points.
He was All-District in 1946-47-48
. and All-Regional in 1948. For the
Big Maroons, Elmer has scored

BASEBALL
PLANS MADE
Baseball Coach Charles T.
Hughes this week announced plans
for the coming diamond campaign.
A schedule of approximately 16
games is to be played with the season's opener already scheduled for
March 23, Michigan State College
will appear here on the campus ball
park.
.
Coach Hughes will start his pitchers and catchers on indoor workouts in the near future with outdoor drills carded for the entire
squad as soon as weather conditions permit.
Following Is the tenative schedule:
March 23—Michigan State here.
April 18—Indiana U. here.
April 26—Evansvllle here (pending).
April 29—Murray here (pending).
May 5—Louisville there.
May 6—Evansville there.
May 7—Murray there.
May 13—Marshall here.
May 14—T. P. I. here.
REGULARS—Pictured above is the varsity starting five with Head Coach Paul McBrayer. Left to right are: Ed Shemelya, Chuck May 20—T. P. I. there.
Mrazovich, Coach McBrayer, Joe Fryz, Jim Baechtold and Paul Hicks.
(Photo courtesy Louisville Courier-Journal).
May 21—Western there (pending).
May 25—Louisville here.
May 28—Marshall there.
Additional games are planned
with the Army nine of Fort Knox,
Ky.

0. V. C. LOOP
ADDS MEMBERS

INTRAMURALS
IN CLOSE RACE

By an unanimous vote of the
six original members, the Ohio
Valley Conference recently voted
at Louisville to take in two new
members, Marshall College t>f
Huntington, W. Va., and Tennessee
Tech of Cokevllle, Tenn.
This action was in accordance
with the original plan of the conference to increase the membership
to eight schools as soon as possible.
Original members are U. of L.,
Eastern, Evensvllle, Murray, Western and Morehead.
The meeting opened at The Seelbach Hotel with the basketball
committee gathering in advance of
the regular session to make arrangements for its tourney. This
will be held in the Louisville
Armory Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, February 24, 25 and 26.
Four teams out of the eight will
be seeded for the tournament, by
ballot of the coaches. This will
be taken care of at another meeting to be held February 6
for the purpose of making the
draw.
Kelly Thompson, assistant to
the president at Western, was
named tournament manager.
Thompson announced that squads
will be limited to 12 men.
The tournament will open with
two games on Thursday night,
two games will be carded for Friday night andtwo games Saturday
afternoon, starting at noon. The
championship t*st will be Saturday
night, proceeded by the consolation.
The delegates also set the spring
track meet for May 28, with Evansvllle College as the host. The O.V.C.
golf and tennis tournaments Will
be held in Bowling Green on
May 27.

By JEROME «. YOUNG
Progress Sports Reporter
Intramural basketball activity
last week featured several close
games. The Five Aces froze the
ball in the closing minutes to eke
out a 29-27 decision over the Bell
Hops and the Practice Teachers
showed a vast Improvement in
topping Harlan County 27-22.
The Eastern Rods loafed over
the Loafers 30-24 while undefeated
Pavy'a Meat Market ground up
Pulaskl County 53-38.
LEAGUE SCORING
Rebels 2, Unknowns 0 (forfeit)
Shelby County 33, Ramblers 27
Sleepers 31, Campus Trotters 28
Five Aces 29, Bell Hops 27
Pavy's Market 53, Pulaski 38
Hillbillies 51, Shmoos 39
Teachers 27, Harlan County 22
Eastern Rods 30, Loafers 24
Bellevue 34, Foul Balls 33
Pewees 47, Independents 26
YOUNG'S RATINGS
Team
Won Lost Rating
Five Aces
2
0
67.0
Sleepers
2
0
64.8
Bell Hops
1
1
62.3
Eastern Rods
2
0
59.1
Bellevue
2
0
56.4
Breathitt B. D
1
0
55.9
Pavy's Market .... 2
0
53.6
Hillbillies
1 ( 1
52.0
Shelby County .... 1
0
52.0
Shmoos
0
1
44.9
Teachers*
1
1
44.9
Harlan County .... 1
1
40.2
Pulaski County .... 0 - 2
38.8
Foul Balls
0
2
35.2
Independents
0
2
34.9
Campus Trotters 0
2
32.3
Ramblers
0
1
27.1
Loafers
0
1
25.0

four points in two games. For the
Frosh team he has scored 45
points, dropping" in 27 the flrst
game and 18 the next. He la majoring In business.
Bales is 18, weighs 185 pounds,
-♦»«ulaJJ'_2" and hails from Oliaeae
bus, Ohio. He played for Central
High school and was All-City and
All-District in 1948. In '48 Bill
ripped through 260 points. He is
majoring in history and phys. ed.
and plans to be a teacher-coach.
Geyer is also 18 years old. He
is 6' 1" tall and weighs 176 lbs.
He is from Vallonia, Indiana. In
a game against Orleans, Roger
scored 35 points. In 1948 he scored
230 points. He has dropped in 22
points in two games for the Frosh
at Eastern. He is majoring in
math and phys. ed. and also plans
to be a teacher-coach.

DOC'S
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

HARLAN COUNTY—When the
cheer goes up for Eastern's
Harlan County product It's for
sophomore guard Carl Eagle of
that county. Eagle is a strong
Maroon reserve and plays either
the forward or guard position.
A veteran of Army duty in Germany, he lettered in his freshman debut last season.

MODERN EQUIPMENT
BETTER SERVICE
North Third St.

Phone 1165-J

The thud and squeek of gym
shoes hitting the floor Is audible
in the little gym every afternoon
as some 25 girls practice in preparation for coming games next
semester. Though no definite positions have been designated the
basketball team is shaping up fast.
Coaches Betty Harris and Ruby
Owen are arranging games with
U. of K., U. of L., Centre, Nazareth,
Ursuline, Trnasylvania, and Berea.
Like activity, need some exercise
—want to have fun?? Come over
to the little gym from 4:00 to 5:00
and play basketball with W. A'. A.

Announcements
Invitations
Visiting Cards
CORBIN—Bobby Coleman, popuFlash Cards
Index Cards
lar center on the varsity squad,
Personalized Stationery
is Corbin's gift to the Maroon
court aggregation. Bob played
one of the best games of his
college career last week against
Evansville. In addition to play- ted at Water St Telephone 429-J
ing a fine defensive game, he
tossed in four baskets.

The Richmond Printers

Portraits
by BEE
For all occasions

MCCORD:S JEWELRY
FOR l HE BEST

THE McGAUGHEY STUDIO

■ N .«■..*.

IN LASTINQ GIFTS

HINKLE'S REXALL DRUGS
"Cosmetic Headquarters"
FOOD ORDERS DELIVERED TO

JAMES ANDERSON & SON

ALL DORMITORIES
Phones 18 or 19
i

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

APPLIANCES

AT HINKLE'S

STUDENT LAMPS

(Listen to all games WVLK—590 on your dial)

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE REPAIR
125 South Third Street v^
Next Door to Bus Station

COLLEGE DRY CLEANERS

WAA SPORTS

Compliments

S( e Us For Your

MADISON LAUNDRY &

JEWELRY NEEDS

DRY CLEANERS

WHITTINGTON JEWELRY COMPANY
213 West Main Street

Third and Water Streets

Phone 352

